
Ri Baker Island light-station, Mass. 
(Salem Harbor. } 

(Established in 1798; rebuilt in 1821.) 

Appropriated by act of Congress,for 
a lt-ho. on Baker's Island, Salem 
harbor, Mass., Apr. 8, 1796, 

n for rebuilding the lt-ho. on 
Baker's Island, Mass., -Apr. 27, 1816, 

n for two lt-hos., one on Tenpound 
Island, entrance to Gloucester 
Harbor, & the other on Baker's 
Island, near. Salem, Mass., -May 15, 1820, 

n for rebuilding, on a proper site, 
the front lt. of the range on 
Baker's Island, Mar. 3, 1871, 

1rnMORANDA of CESSIONS, 
by Massachusetts. 

$6,000. 

4,000. 

9,000. 

5,000. 

1796. June 18. Jurisdiction, &c., of tracts of land for 
Light-houses, on Baker's Island and Cape Cod, not exceeding 
ten acres for each light-house. 

1 



Ri Baker 's Island, Salem Harbor, Mass. 2 

"In the second district x x x lenses have been placed 
in the following named light-houses: Annisquam, Straitsmouth, 
East ern Point, Ten-pound Island, Baker's Island, Marblehead, 
Cape Cod, Chatham, Monomoy, Great Point, Brant Point, Point 
Gammon, Cape Poge, Cuttyhunk, Dumpling Rock, Clark 's Point, 
Palmer's Island, Ned's Point, Bird Island, Wing's Neck." 

New lanterns and keeper's house have been erected at Baker'B 
lfroY !sland l~ght-hous~. _The towers. have been lined with brick, and an 
_, Iron staucase bmlt m one ; a bnck workshop has also been bnilt. 

52. Baker's island.-Bell tower and lanterns of both towers painted; 
new window frames, packed with paint cement, set in eastern tower; 

j<gfi;<[_lantern ~~nd cooking stove~ refitte~; illmnina.ting ap1~arat~1s examined 
- ' and repmred; fog-bell machme repmred and adJusted; tlmernece cleaned; 

new boat with sails, &c., complete, and chest of tools supplied. 

52. Baker's Island.-The exterior of dwelling, covered walk, and boat
house, and the interior finish of three rooms, have been repainted two 
coats; three doors and latches, all defective window-glass, and roofs of 
dwelling, covered way, barn, and privy repaired. Five storm windt>ws 
for dwelling have been provided. A boat-house, 12 x 24 feet, and a 

I
t/ 11 boat-slip thirty feet long, have been built. The illuminating apparatus 
0 ~ and fixtures have been overhauled, cistern pump and pipe renewed, 

handle and latch of lantern door refitted, and the fog-bell machint>ry 
regulated to the prescribed interval of twelve seconds. Some damage 
was done hy the storm of September 8, which \Yill be at once repaired. 
A boat is to be supplied. The two lights at this station are intended to 
enable vessels to avoid the outer breakers; but being only forty feet 
apart, and the danger being nearly two miles distant, it is easily seen 
that they cannot effect any such object; moreover, other and serious 
dangers are situated upon a range which lies clear of and to the north
ward of outer breakers. It is proposed to increase the distance between 
the lights, by inoving the seaward tower out as far as the public grounds 
will permit, and to establish it so that vessels on the new range will be 
entirely clear of danger 

Jf/. 

55. Baker's s anc, entrance to a. em Hctibor, Massachusetts.-Efforts 
have been made during seYeral ;years past to render the range-line, 
designed to be formed by the main and beacon lights at that station, 
more marked than it is; so that the outlying rocks and reefs, outside of 
which this line was originally designed to pass, might not be a terror to 
navigators passing along that part of the coast. The beacon-light was 
originally placed (17!:!7) only 40 feet fi>om the main light, a distance 
entirely too short to make a well-defined range line to guide clear of the 
southeast breakers, the chief object iu having two lights. The character 
of the grmmd belonging to the United States, and the ownership of the 
land adjoining the light-house site being in a person mtwilling to sell, 
have prevented the desired change of increasing the distance between 
the two lights. It is hoped that at no distant day the serious defect in 
this light station may be remedied. 

6±, 65. Baker's lslnnd-;south siZle of noTtherly entrcmce to Salem Harbor 
;:z:~ Jllasuwhusetts.-A _frame dwelling for tile a~;sistant keeper ha~; bee~ 

0 ..; e~ected and the hgltt-house land partially refenced \dth posts aud 
pwkets. 

Jf?"f"! ll8, .u!:l. Baker's Island, entrance to Salem Hal'bor, Mctssachusetts.-A 
~I· new tog bell tower and clock base been provided. 



Ri Baker's Island, Mass., cont 1 d. 

w;;, (HI. Baker's Island, entNIIICf to Salem Harbor, Jlassachuspffs.-A 
Jf"7t-new fog-bell tower and macbinPry wer<> Prected. 

68 69. Baker's I slanrl, entrance to Salem H arbor, Ilfassachusetts.
'Tbe 'east dwellin g was reshingled, clapboarded and newly trimmed. 

/f, The extlwior walls of both d welliugs and of the wood-shed were re
.:...::=-tt- painted. The roofs of the covered walk and of the work-room were 

reshinp;le<l. 

u9. Bakers Island, cntmnce to Salem Harbor, Jlfassaclwsetts.-Tlle fog
jfl/{J bell frame, which was <lesh'OJ"Ctl by lightning, w·as rebuilt, and new 
- striking-machinery put up. 

a.,._ 6/1_ L 73. Baker's Island, Salem Harbor, Massachusetts,_;... The :flat roof on the 
• v~, L of the principal keeper's dwelling was replaced by a roof of a steeper 

( 8'8$ pitch, affording another room, and various repairs were made. 

78, 7.9. Baker Island, north part of Baker Island, 111assachusetts.=-
l\1atcrials for an oil house were landed at the station. Hepairs were 
made. 

79. Baker I sland, north p a.rt of Baker I sland, Massachusetts.-A drain 

~
'(7//', was laid, and a cistern tor domestic water supply for the assistant's 
0 · -r bouse was built. A bard-pine boat slip, 122 feet long, and a brick oil 

house were built. 

91, .12. Baker Islnncl, entmnce to Saleui:Hctrbor, Jlfassachusetts.-A 
/~Z'Y wreck which obstructed the boat slip was l>rokeu up and removed. 

t~ l\1i110r repairs were made. 

--- -- ---- -~ -----
~ ,J - 90, 91. '"BalCer Nand, entmnce to Salem IlCtl'bor .Jlasu!Clt~tsetts -A 
1._0·1 fence of posts and trussed wire. was buil.t along ab~ut 1,100 feet of the 

boundary. A new fog-bel~ s.tl'lke~· was mstalled. By a conyeyance of 
land both to and from the u mted t:3tates the boundary line was adjusted 

to the line occupied for many years by the incl . f 
repairs~_:vere made. · osm e ence. V arion 

.3 



- ·~97. Baku }Rlai/(l entmnce to Salm1- lir.li'OOr,- J[(r.~gaclwsetts.-It 
jCtJ[ appears from the re1~ort of t~e c<;>llector of the port _?f SaiPm that G6~ 

/
1 vessels with curo·oes amountmg m tonnage to -:1:82,410 tons, and 1,00<> 

vessels'for reftw~, amounting. in tonnage to 173.569 tons: total, 656,039 
tons, entered tl~at port during the year 1901, and that the Yessels so 

.hR.. --

entering the harbor with cargoes ueiiVeredat Salem, in coal alone, 
carried -:1:17,92-:1: tons, ya]uecl at $1,670,000. 

Besides the yessels entering and leaving Salem Harbor with cargoes 
and for refuge, it is reported that a fleet of 2 steam eolliers, 3 sea
going tughoats, and 16 barg·e:o;, m~tking an average of twenty trips a 
year and currying about 500,000 tons of coal to ports around Cape 
Cod, while tO\'Iing from Boston to Portsmouth, N. H., and Portland, 
::\I e., are frequently compelled to run back to Boston for a harbor on 
account of the la1•k of an eftieient fog-signal at Salem. 

J\lany vessel:;; enter and leaYe Salem Harbor with cargoes and for 
refuge: Comliderul>le commerce is earried in tow barges along the 
coast as far as Portsmouth and Portland. These barges frequently 

. seek a harbor here upon very short notice when the fogs or thick 
snowstorms rome up, which are so prevalent on the New England 
coast north of Cape Cod. Salem outer harbor is capacious, and i:; 

· sheltered, in a measure, by Cape Ann, from northeasters, the preva
lent ·winter storms. A large number of ledges border its approach. 
The range of the fog-bell is very short. It is estimated that a steam 
fog-signal could be established at Baker Island light-station at a cost 
of SlO,OOO, and the Board recommend:> that an appropriation of that 
amount he made therefor. 

!Yf/3 

LIGIIT-8TATIOX8. 

97, 98. Brtl.·a Tsland, entrance tn Sa1c111 Jlrrrbol', ,Jfrr.-Mrclut.«dts. 
'l'he following recommendation, which 1ras made in the last annual 
report of the Board, is renewed: 

_It appears from th~ rep_ort of the colle(·tor of the port of f'alem that 667 ye~;:el~, 
111th ca_rgot;s amountmg u~. t~~nage to 482,470 tow;, and 1,005 wssels for refuge, 
amountm m tonnage to 1 d,o69 tons, total, 656,039 tons, entered that port durinoo 
t!1e yea~ 1901; and that t~e Ye~sels ~o entering the harbor with eargoe" deliY!o'red at 
Salem_, m coal alone, earned ·H7,924 tons, \·alucd at .:·1,670,000 . 
. ~estdes the Yessel;: entering and leaving i"alem Harbor with cargoe;: and for refuge, 
~t ts reported that a flee~ of 2 ~team colliers, 3 seagoing tugboat;:, and 16 barges, mak
mg an a\·erag~ of 20 _tnps a. year and carrying about 500,000 tons of coal to port' 
around Cape <..od, wlule to\Yillg from Boston to Portsmouth, X. H., and Portland. 
Me., are frequently compelled to run back to Boston for a harbor on account of the 
lack of an efficient fog-signal at f-:alem. 

:\Iany Yessels cn_ter an~ le~ye Salem Harbor with eargoe~ and for refuge. Consid
e~·able ronnneree lS earned 111 tow barge~ along the coa~t as far a~ Port;:mouth and 
l ort]and. Tl~e~e barges frequently 'eek a _harbor here upon yery ~hort notice when 
the fogs or tlu~k snowFtonn~ come up, which are ~o prevalent on the Xe\\' Englaml 
coast north of Cape Cod. :-<alem outer harbor is capaciou~, and is sheltered, in a 
mea~ure, by Cape Ann, _from northeasters, the premlent "·inter ~torm~. .\. larg-e 
~.nm?er of ledges border 1ts approach. The rang~ of the iog-bell is very short. It 
tH estimate~ .that a steam fog-stgnal could be estabhshed at Baker I~ land light-station 
at a cost ot 810.000, and the Board recommend~ that an appropriation of that amount 
be made therefor. 



97 98. Bal.;er Island, entrance to Salem Harbor, Jfassachusetts.
The 'following reco~endation, which was made in the last annual 

/fiJ'f report of the Board, 1s renewed: 
It appears from the report of too collector of the port of Salem that 667 ves

r,el!', with cargoes amounting in tonnage to 482,470 tons, and 1,005 vessels for 
refuo-e umcunting in tonnage to 173,369 tons, total, 656,039 tons, entered that 
port"'d~ring the year 1901; and that the vessels so entering the harbor with car
goes delivered at Salem, in coal alone, carried 417,924 tons, valued at $1,670,000. 

l,fJ1 

Besides the vessels entering and leaving Salem Harbor with cargoes and for 
refuge, it is r~ported that a fleet of 2 steam colliers, 3 sen.going tugboats, and 16 
barges, making an average of 20 trips a yenr and carrymg about 500,000 tons 
of coal to poi·ts around Cape Cod, while towing from Boston to Portsmouth, 
::\'. II., and Portland, :\Je .. are frequently compelled to run back to Boston for a 
harbor on a<:cLunt of the lack of an efficient fog-signal at Salem. 

:\Jam· ,·essels enter and lenve Salem Harbor with cargoes and for refuge. 
Com;idernble commerce is carried in tow barges along the coast as far as Ports
mouth and Portland. These barges frequently seek a harbor here upon very 
short notice when the fogs or thick snowstorms come up, which are .so prev~lent 
on the Xew England coast north of Cape Cod. Salem outer harbor IS capacious, 
and i>< !'heltered. in a measure. by Cape .\.nn, from northeaster~. the preva
lent "inter :-;torms. A lur~e number <•f ledge~ border its approach. The range 
of the fog-bell is very shm;t. It i;.; estimnted that a steam fog-signal could be 
e><tahlished at Baker Island light-:-;t:'tion at a co>:t of , 10,000, and the Board 
recommends thnt an app~oprintion of that amount be made therefor. 

95-.96. Baker ISfana, entmnce to oalem fl arbor, .11 a8sadwsett8.
The follmYing is a copy of a letter elated .Tannary :~1, 1fl0,), from the 
Secretary of Commerce and Labor to the House Committee on Intcr
sta tc and Foreign Commerce: 

'l'his Department has the honor to ackno1vlellge tile rec·eipt of a letter dated 
January 28, 1905, from your committee. inclosing a copy of II. H. hill :\"o. lH-!:.!7, 
"l!'or tile establishment of au autOiuati<.: si~11:il at Haker bland. ~alt•m Ilarhor. 
l\Inssachusetts," on \\·hich su~g('stiom; are a:<kell touclling tile lllel·its of thP bill 
and the propriety of its vassage. 

In reply, tllis Department hegs letlYe to state. at tile ilmtance of the Light
House Board, to whic·h tile matter 1ya,; referrt'll. that that Board, in its annual 
report for l!J03, anll again in 1!)0 l, recommPnde<l that au appropriation of 
$10,000 be made IYith which to establisll a ;;team fog-signal at Baker Island, 
JI.Iassacllusetts. light-statio11. 

'l'lle folloll'ing is an extract from pa~e :;:.! of the Board's annual report for 
1904, in whi('ll that recommendation appeared: 

"It nppears from the report of the collector of the port of Ralem thnt Go7 ves
sels, with cargoes amountim: in tonnage to 4S:!.470 tons, and 1.003 vessels for 
refuge, amouuti;Jg in tonnage to 1 7:) .. 'iliD tons. total. u;;n.o:m tons. entered tllat 
port during the year 1!)01: and that the 1·e,;,;eh; so entering the harbor IYitll ear
goes deliYered at Ralem, in ('Oal alone. carried 417,!!:.!4 tons, Yalued at $1,u70.000. 

"Besides the ves,.el,.; enterin!! aml leaYin~ ~alem Harbor with car~oes and for 
refuge, it i,; t'ellOrted tllat a tied <of :! steam colliers. 3 seagoing tughoat;;. and lli 
barges, !llakia~ an a1·era!!e of :!II trip,; a year aiHl <·arrying about :>OO,(H)() tons 
of coal to port-; around Ca]ll' Cod. \\'hile towin~ from Duston to Portsmouth. 

•. II., and l'oi·tland, :'-Ie .. are freqtll'ntly l'Oilll•elle<l to run back to Boston for a 
harbm· on ael'OUI o · he l:t<'k of : 1 etlki<>nt fo~-si~mtl nt Ralem. 

•· :\!any vesseb eater tUHl leave ~ttlem Harbor ll'itlt car~oes and for refu!!e. 
Considerable commerce i,; <·atTietl in tmy barges along tile com;t a;; far as Ports
mouth and Portland. These har;~cs frequently seek a harbor here upon Yet·y 
short notite when the fogs or thick KllO\I'Storms come up. which are so 1n·eyalent 
on the Xew England coast north of Cape Cod. Salem outer harbor is capa(·ious, 
and is sheltered, in a m<'asure. hy Cape .'l.nn, from northeasters, the prel'a
lent \\·inter storms. A large numher of ledges border its approach. The rang<' 
of the fog-bell is very short. It i,; estimated that a steam fog-signal eould be 
establil"lled at Baker Island light-station at a cost of $10,000. :mel tile Board 
recommends that an ap1wopriation of that amount he made therefor." 

'l'his Department, therefore. ('Oncurring witll tile Light-Ilouse Bom·tl, recom
mends the passage of the bill in question. 

9o-Du.-saker 1sumcl.""entmnce to Salem Ilarbm·, Jfassac7wsetts.
~he act ap1?ronc~ on .Tune 30, 1!)06, appropriated $10,000 for a fog
blgnal at tlus statwn. The plans and specifications therefor arc being 
made. 

97-98._ Bakers Island, entrance to Salem Harbor, Jfassachusetts.
About 1u0 feet of boundary fence was built, and minor repairs were 
made.. ?-'he act apJ?rO\Wl on June 20J 1flOG, appropriated $10,000 for 
esta~hshmg a .fog-s1gnal here.. A bnck fog-signal honse and an oil
hou~e '~ere bmlt, and a fog-s~gnal plant, consisting of a siren oper
ated b:v t~o 20-h~rsepm.Ycr 011. engmes, was in~talled. On July s, 
1fl07, the s1gnal \nll be m readmess for operation. · 



Respecting Aids to Navigation in Salem Harbor. Mass. 

Extracts from the Diary of William Bentley, D. ». (1757-1819). 

Nota: Dr. Bentley as an ~uthority on matters relating 
to the welfare of the merchants and masters of 

1791 Jul 2 

Jul 18 

Jul 29 

Aug 6 

Aug 8 

vess~le of the Port of Salem. He read th :t'a.ci-
11 ty more than twenty languages, anrl the credentials 
of the first Tunis1an knbassador were sent to him 
from Washington for translation. 

Gen. Fiake informod me that ~ Beacon was designed 
for Baker's Islu.nd nt the entrance to the H!1.rbour 
of Salem, at the expense of the Mll.rine Society, & that 
it ~~s to be executed by agre~ment immediately & 
done in the oost effectual manner. 

The intention of the M:uine Society is to erect a 
beacon on Baker's Islani, obliging the expense of 
above 't 60. It Was proposed to Sub scribe "t 20. 
in the Society & offer the paper abroad. 

Yesterday the intended Deacon at Baker's Island was 
raisai by a large and jovial party of our mariners. 
It is to be forty feet in height. 

Enquiries respecting the colours most roper to 
ap'"' lY to a Beacon to bo eon at the grea. test 
distance. Wnite, being the absence of co~our, & 
sv .... contrast to all other colours has beon gener-
ally a.p~Jroved. But it is, suppos. :i th!:l.t a..'1 illunina.ted 
hori~on will not tran mit it iefinod so ;vtJll wi t.h 
White. u.s the darker colours. The }resumption thu.t 
vhi te is not so well definsi u,pon a Sky Eorizon has 
lnduced tho ,i'oriJOllS who r~v~ er~ct~ the late Beacon 
to chuse a deep rtht colour. The uestion hich 
colour will be vf most use tb.rough tho changos ·of 
the sk"/ 1 samns not :l.t tended to. The ~..~.rg-J::lent from 
a bright horizon is more attan<leti to thu.n an approach 
in the night or the land hor:i.zon, in which ·.vhite is 
supposei tc have an advantage. 

Went with a :party to Baker 1 s Island to bring away 
tools, ~raterials r~c which rama.ine:l after the finish
ing of the Beacon. The Beacon is 57 feet to the 
top of the Ball, of two feet diameter, & the Ball 
is rainte i black, except a part on the top which was 
n'3glectei anl rettm.ina white. The :Body is conical 
& upon a di~~~ter of ninotaen feot, to the altitude 



-2-
of 10 feet is forrned a. convenient room. '~he dJor is 
on the south, narrow, & painted red, as is the bQilding, bQt 
the battens at the do:or, white, that it might more 
easily be found. J;he window with a shutter is on the 
east, a foot square, & there is no other provision 
made for ventilating it. Of this I com1)lained bQ 
we atte,npted in vain tu get into the dead flat pro-
jection of the head, of ono foot, into which many hvles 
OQ~ht to huve been ItJade. r.:he pr'Jjecti..m of the head 
was to have been .rou.nd, bu.t as there were objectiJns to 
clapboar,iing, it was shingled, & so is reduced to an octagon 
form like tho cone ;jf the B11ilding, & each length of 
shingling into so 1nany projections, awoQUting tJ four ~ 
.:he whole is genero1.1s c.; :.>therwise well e>.ecu.ted. designo 
~he foQUU.ativn stones are very ~iserably laidQ 

1791 Sept. 6 . '.(his day :)ll.blished in the Gazette (Jalem) the follo•1ing 
directbns. 'l'he 3eacon lately erected by the :,:urine 
society on the :rorth end of Baker's Island is 22 feet 
base, & 55 feat high. on approaching said Island the 
folLJWing directions from accurate surveys , lately taken , 
may ·oe observe;i • 

1796 l{ay 30 

.&'rom ..:.astern oint cape ~.,nn to said .Beacun 
G 74 • .Deg . ',V. oistant, 7 :niles 6/lOths o 

.t<'rom Jale' s Ledge. 
J 51. Deg. \',' . d i.stant , 1 mile 8/lOths . 

lrom .Jouth .Breaker ~ said Island 
U 33t Deg. t;. distant, l mile 5/lOths • 

..c'rom Halfway I~ock :t. 3 Dog. \:. Distant, 3 miles 3/lOths. 
l?rorn Hardy's :Rock '"fhe .:3ody11 

~ 81 Deg . ~ distant, ll/20ths of a mile 
From r.:ennapoo, or _owditch's Ledge 

S 68. Deg. ~. distant, 1 mile & 1/3. 

,..t the request of s:.>rne gentlemen of the '.rown, I went down 
in comt)any with x.xxxx t 'J examine the elevation and natural 
History of Saker's Isl~nd at the request of Tench coxe co~
rnissioner ,)f the ~avenue, who had oeen add.ressed on the oc
casion of erecting the intended Light h 'JUse upon the Island. 
By sUCJl means as I had I CJnJectured the height about fifty 
feet u.pon which the Light Ho:J.se is to stand. In answering 
his questions thP. follo·.ving things m .. '1.y "oe C.)l.lf!lllUicatedo 
,;ho ownes the 1slan1i'? ~he frunily uf Irving. ':'he }leirs in 
~nglan·i, but an agent resides in the neighborhood, who is 
emnowerei to sell or oW~rwise ~ispose of it. The sis e of 
it: It ma:J be reported from the printe·i description to 
which rnay be a1cled, thnt the cellar 0f the !louse & the fot.wd.a
tions of the chirnney remain good, & that the na.terials Jf the 
oro sent monwnent bc->i n•~ sv~nd, would almost co:n~)leat the 
:)welling house t: not at nn i!lcJnvenient distance frvr.a the 
.~..~ight Ho1sn. 'Ihe ~tone ' .. :1-lls are very litt.le injured. 
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'l'he ;rouse stands in ~J.n enclosed ~-1uare. •..:h'3 so.l.th wc.ll 
runs ..:.. 25 u across the Island, Jown to a liv:ing ~.pring 
(:rote. Jn r.pril 20, 1796, .Jr. Jentley writes "Ec.tr-er•s 
''+a land :xxx once had a gvod house. xxx 1'he Ehildi:n.gs 
••were greatly injured in 1776, when Joston ·.>Vas in oosses
"sion o.f the Sri tish ~roops &. were sufferel afterw;rds 
••to be destroyed" J.c.\·.) 

\:ent ..,ith Gen. Lincoln to examine :aaker• s Lsla.nd for the 
erection of a light house. The digging ho.ci ~.lreudy begun. 

~Jan. 3. s we returned fro:n t.ne Bridge, for the first tillle the 
Liehts at the Light House on SaKer's rsland were li~hted. 

~.,~.. t.> 

1808 Jun. 27. In fllewburyport x:x.xxx Both Lighthouses blown down. 

Aug. 10. \/c futlnrl xx:x.x two sloops in the cove attem~)tins to raise 
a stone pi)r which was tu be stlllk Ol\ ...)owditch $ Ledge. 

1809 aug. 2. ,;qnt X X X in the CUStJm !!OUSC .30at tO }3o.l~er 1 S Island. 
The stone .?ier on Hardy 's Rocks h?.s been cc.rrie1 a.•quy. 

11 the other ~tone piers remain withJut injury. ~hese 
piers were ins11red by :rr. :aemus, the worklllan, und :i,ir. Gray 
is among the Ins~rers . 

Aug. 8. r.rhe men employed U~)On Hardy's Rock were busy finishing 
the hole in the rock to receive a mast. It was 42 inches 
deep u9on 13 diameter in a very hard rock. TheJ had their 
forge on Eaker's Islando 

1810 .o..ug.l4. ':'he stJne pier on :~am Horn Rock was finished last waek. 
It is in the sane fJrJn witn others erecterl on sl.Ulken rucks 
in the )ffing. one is pre,r>ar~ng UJOO the !_Juint of .aeverly 
]3a.r. 

Aug. 15. ;ind that the ~am Horn pier is a little westerly of the 
former & the foundation of the one on tne ba r ~s put ~aster~ 
ly of tne rormer & ,just clear of it s :> that the head of the 
bar & steep banic is now ·,·;esterly of it & it will nu longer 
stand on a ;~recipice to be tumbled into the Channel or to be 
undermined by the current. They are ins..1re 1 for a time9 

1819 :.:.ept. 14. Visited the stone r>iers on J['.lem iiec k. ~h:1t on Ram Horn nock 
gas a solid rock in frJmt & is better bu.il t t of more regular 
shape. That at the head of the bar a.t Butt point is less 
regular & u.pon a foundation of gravel & not of regu.lar stratao 
on the too of each is a ro.md rock perforated to receive a spar 
for a Bea;on. .,joth pyrawids decrease too suddenly ~ are therefore 
too easily weakeno1 at the top. 

nes.!.Jectfully .;uo.ni tted. 
(::>isned} James t-. ·~,oolley 

portland, ~aine, ~arch 24, 1~2lo 
•***lfJJ,y 20. Cn.pt's :Jebby &. .r>rincc gave me a so.Al to uuker 's Island, for the 

~ first time since the ereoti n of the ~ight House. rt lS a very 
/ plain building. Capt. Gnn.pman who keeos it waa in town. 



COPY hl<i 

Respecting .~:~.Hs to :ravigution in Salem naroor, :Jass • 

..:.xtracts from the Diary of 7/illiam Bentley, 1) • .o . ( l757-lt319 ) 

Note: - Dr. 3entley was an authority on matters relating 
to the welfare of the merchants and masters of 
vessels 0f the ?ort of Jalem. ne read with faci
lity more than twenty languages, and the crelentials 
of tho first Ta."lisian ..~~mbassador were sent to him 
from ';,'ashington for translation. 

11..21 July 2. Gen. iiske informeJ. me that a .Beacon was designed 
for Baker's island at the entrance to · the Harbour 
of 8alem, at the expense of the Marine ·~ociety, & that 
it was to be eaecuted b;.r agreement iumodiately & 
done in the most effectual mn.nner. 

July 18. The intention of the :.larine JJciety is to erect a 
beacon on 3aker's Island, obliging the expense of 
above 'j. oO. It was proposed tJ ;Jubscribe t 20 . 
in the ~Jciety & offer the )aper abroado 

July 29o Yesterday the intended Beacon at .Saker's I sland was 
raised by a lar~e and jovial )arty of our mariners e 
It is tJ be £o~ty r feet in height • 

Aug. 6. 

.~:~.ug. 8 . 

..:.nquiries respecting the colours most proper to 
apply to a beacon to be seen at tne greatest 
ii stance. •,·nli te, being tha aosence of colour, & 
so a contrast to all otner colllurs has ·oeen gener-
ally a9yroved. J~t it is suJposei that an illuminated 
horizon will not transmit it defined so well with 
white, as the darker colours . The preswnption that 
v<hi te is not so well defined upon a sky Horizon has 
induced the persons who have erectsd the lute Beacon 
to chuse a deep red colouro ~he question which col()ur 
will be of must use tnroue;h the changes or: the sky , '~ 
seems not attended too ~he argument from a bright ~:~ . 
horizon is more attended to than an a!)proach in the \ ~ 
night or the land horizon, i n which white is s<.1pposed to • t{ 
have an advantage o 

1,/ent with a _)arty to 3aker ' 5 Island to bring away 
tools, materials &c which remained after the finish
ing of the Jeacon. The Beacon is 57 fe e t to the 
top of the Ball. of two feet diameter, & the Ball 
is painted black, except a part on the top which was 
neglected and re.nains white. The body is conical 
& upon a diameter of nineteen feet, to the altitude 

""I'' ' ·~ 
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of 10 feet is formod a convenient room. The door is 
on the so-..lth, narrow, & l'ainted red, as is the builJ.ing, but 
the battens at the door, whito, t!lll.t it mi~ht mora 
easily ba found. The Window With a. shuttat• is on the 
e1ut, a foot struara, & there i a no other provision 
made for ventilating it. Of this I compla.ina.i but 
wo attem~ted in vain to get into the dead flat pro-
jection of the heal, of one foot, into Wlich many holes 
ought to have been made. The .l:'rojection of tho head 
was to ha.vo betm rountt, but as there wars objections to 
cla})boarding, it was shingled, & so is re•luced to an octagon 
form like the cone of th9 Bu.:i.lding, f.c each length of 
shingling into so many projections, amounting to four. 
The whole is generous cl'.e otherwise well e1tecuted deaign. 
Ths foundation stones aro verY' mic<Jrabl'Y laid. 

This day published in the Gazette (Sal~n) the following 
directions. The Beacon latelY' erected by the Ma.rine 
Society on the North end of Bake~'s Island is 22 feet 
base, & 55 feet high. On approaching said Islani the 
following directions fror.a accurate surveys, lately t::U<:an, 
Jnav" be ob sot"Ved. 

From ~astern Point C.\pe Ann to said Beacon 
S 71+-. Deg. W. distant, 7 miles 6/lOths. 

From Gale' • L~lge 
S 51. Dsg W. distant, 1 ffi:la 8/lOths. 

From South Bre~~er of s· ii Island 
N. 33~ Deg. W. distant, 1 mile 5/lOths. 

From Ro.lfw~ Rock N. 3. Deg. W. distant, 3 miles 3/lOths. 
From Hardy's Rock "The Bo!~" 

S 81. Deg. E. ~istant, ll/2Cths of a. milo. 
From Tennapoo, or 3ow'li tch' s Ledee. 

s 68 •• Deg. E. di st:ant I 1 milo cl?c l/3. 

At the request of IIJOme gentlemen of the Town, I wont down 
in com.f:'any with xuxx to exatnine the elova.tion a.nd natural 
History of Baker's Ial~d at thor~ uest of Tench Cox3 Co~ 
missioner ilf the Revenue, Who hn..i been addressed on the oc
casion of eracting the intended Light houso upon the Island. 
By zuch meant as I had I conjecturad the height a.bon.t fifty 
feet u,t:on which the Light :Iouai! is to str1.ni. In answering 
his questions the following thing3 may be co1nmunica.ted. 
Who ownas the Island? Th9 family of Irving. The hoi rs in 
Englar!d, bu.t an agent resiioG in tho neighborhood, who is 
ampowcr!!d to sell or othtli"\Iise dispose of it. The siZe of 
it. It rr.n.y be reported. from the print•'ld description to 
which r: 'l."J be addod, tha.t tho cellar o! the :Fiou.ss & tho founda
tion of thl! chilll.ney remain good., & that the m:1terials of the 
present monument being aound., wo;lld a.l:no st compleat the 
D.velling house c"c not at a.n inconvenient distance from the 
Light E"o'.lsg. The Stone o.lle are ·1ery little injur~d.. 
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The Rouse stl-lllds in an anclose:i squa.re. 'The south wall 
runs E 25 S acroes the Island, down tQ a living Spring. 
(Note. On .April 20, 1796, Dr. Jhntley writes 11Baker 1 s 
"Island x x once had a good house. x x The Buildings 
"were gr~a.tly injure1 in 1776, when Boston was in posses-
11sion of the British Troops & were suffered afterwards 
"to be destroyed11 J. C. W. ) 

Went with Gen. Lincoln to examine Baker's Isl~~d for the 
erection of a light house. The digging had a.lraa:ly begun. 

l 798 Jan 3 As we re t".lrnad from the Bridge , for the fir ttt time the 
Lights at the Light House on Baker's Isl<tnd were lighted. 

Ma¥ 20 

1R08 Jun 27 

Aug 10 

1809 Aug 2 

Aug 8 

Capt's Derby ' & Prince gave me a sail to Baker's Isla211i, 
for the fir3t tune since the erection of the Light House. 
It is a very pla.in b1.1ilding. Capt. Chapman who keeps it 
wa.s in town. 

In 1\fe\Vburyport x x x Both Lightho,.ue s blown down. 

We found x x two sloo}ls in the covo a ttampting to rai sa 
a stone pier \Vhich was to be sunk on Bowditch's Ledge. 

Went x x x in the custom House Boat to Baker's Island. 
The Stone Pier on Hardy's Rocks h~s been carried away. 
All the other Stone pie~s remain Without injury. The'e 
piers wera inGurett by Mr. Bemus, tho workman, and Mr. Gray 
is among the Insurers. 

The men employed upon Hardy's Rock were busy finishing 
the hole in the rock to receive a tnast. It was 42 inches 
deep upon 13 diwneter in a very hard rock. They had their 
forge on Baker's Island. 

1810 .Aug 14 The stone pier on Ram Horn Rock was finished last week. 

Aug.l5 

1819 Sop 14 

It is in the same form with others erected en sunken rocks 
in the Offing. One is preparing upon the point of Beverly 
Bar. 

Find that the Ram Horn pier is a little westerly of the 
former & the foundation of the one on the bar is p~t easte~ 
ly of the for.mer & just clear of it so that the head of the 
bar & steep bank is now Westerly of it & it will no longer 
stand on a precipice to be -\Ul:nbled into the Channel or to be 
under.minad by the current. They are insured for a time. 

Visited the stone piers on Salem N'eck. That on Ram Horn 
Rock has a solid rock in .front & is better b"llilk & o~ more 
regular shape. That at the head of the bar at Butt point is 
less regulAr & upon a foundation of gravel & not of regular 
atrata. On the top of each is a round rock perforated to 
recaive a spar for a Beacon. Both pyr~nids decrease too 
sudienly & are therefore too easily weakened at the top. 

( 
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General object (title of appropriation), and details and explanation~. 

Bake1·'s Islanc1li_qht-station. 
The act of AprilS, 1796, provides, "That the Secre ~ary of the 

Treasury be, and be is hereby, autl10rized anrl · irected to 
lll'OVitlc, by contract, which sl1all be approved b; the Presi
dent of the Unitnl States, for l•uihlin~ a ligb -honse on 
llaker'~ Island, near tbe entrance into (.he l.:trbtlr of Salem 
nntl Beverly, in the State of Massachusetts (as so n as aces
~iou of the jnriscliction to the Unitrcl States ov r the land 
proper for the pmpose is made by the said Sta c), and to 
fnmiBh tho same with all nccessarv sunnli<'s: a d. also, to 
a.greo for the salnries or wa~es of the person or p rsons who 
lllay be appointPd by the President for the super nteudenco 
an•l caro of tho same; and that the President bo uthorizell 
to make the said appointments; that the number or disposi
tion of the light or lights in the ~ai1l light-house be such as 
nray tenLl to distinguish it from others as far a is practi-
cable.".·-··-· __ ._·----· .. ___ .·----------·---·-· --.-- .. __ .. 

Fo8•~;~~bu.i~r-l~r~~. ~~~- .l~~~::~~:l_s~- ~~- ~~~~~·~s- _I_~~~~~~·-~~~~~~~--~ 
For rebuilding, on a proper site, the front Jigl1t oft e r:wge on 

13akor'A Is laud._. __ . _. ___ .. __ ... - .... ---- .. - _-- .. - .. _. __ . _. 

Total ... _ -- ·-- --· -----.------ ·-- --· -----. ·-•--- ·-- ·-· --
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